
Revampavan Ltd

6B Airspeed Road, Priory Industrial Park

Christchurch, Dorset.  BH23 4HD

Tel: 01425 276290     email: info@revampavan.com

www.revampavan.com

                                             Price List 2017 (all prices include fitting and VAT) 
Interior trimming (VW T4,T5,T6)

£940.00

Installation of ply floor £120.00

Extra cost for full carpt lining in a Vito, Vivaro, Trafic - making up of roof panel £70.00

Caddy interior trimming £550.00

Polyvinyl floor £150.00

Ply flooring £95.00

Window Fitting

T5/6  windows privacy glass    

Fixed (side)   £195.00

Fixed (rear quarter) £195.00

Opener  £280.00

Dummy o/s fixed window £130.00

Barn door set £250.00

Rear screen £270.00

Caddy Maxi windows

Fixed £195.00

Opener £310.00

T4 windows privacy glass

Fixed £245.00

Opener £345.00

Tailgate £270.00

Trafic/Vivaro/Primastar privacy glass

Fixed £195.00

Opener £295.00

top slider £288.00

Bar door Set £250.00

Vito privacy glass 2003 onwards

Fixed £200.00

Opener £285.00

Rear screen £270.00

Ford Transit 

Fixed £220.00

Opener £350.00

Barn door £270.00

Ford Transit Custom

Opener £320.00

Fixed £195.00

Barn Door £250.00

If your van doesn’t fit any of the above criteria then please contact us for prices.

Full carpet lining including Dacron insulation, invisible fixings, removable lower panels 

including Altro Polyvinyl flooring from our sample boards

http://www.revampavan.com/


HiLO Roofs (includes Bed)

T5/6  SWB £5,100.00

T5/6 LWB £5,200.00

Panoramic option £220.00

Reimo front elevating roof (roof, frame and bed)    

T5/6 SWB £4,250.00

T5/6 LWB £4,350.00

T4 SWB £4,150.00

Colour coding £450.00

Austop front elevating roof (roof and frame only)   

T5/6 SWB £2,700.00

T5/6 LWB £2,800.00

T4 SWB £2,700.00

T4 LWB £2,750.00

Austop roof bed £330.00 

SCA front elevating roof (roof, frame and bed)

SCA 194 high for T5/6 SWB £4,550.00

SCA 192 comfort for T5/6 LWB £4,600.00

SCA factory colour coding (includes factory colour Warranty) £750.00

Full Camper Conversion - Prices start from:

SWB £12,500

LWB £12,800

Other prices

£399.00

£799.00

Additional rear speakers supply and fit £110.00

Colour coded parking sensors supply and fit £150.00

4 x led lights supply and fit £125.00

6 x led lights (LWB) supply and fit £155.00

Front driver/passenger single swivel base (T5) supply and fit £220.00

Front passenger double swivel base (T5) supply and fit £335.00

Front driver/passenger single swivel base (T4) supply and fit £190.00

Front passenger double swivel base (T4) supply and fit £325.00

Propex heater - GAS runs on thermostat £750.00

Diesel heaters: 

MV Aero with digital programmer with multiple supply and fit £950.00

modes (timer and manual over-ride)

Eberspacher runs on thermostat supply and fit from £1,000

Remapping £375.00

Eibach lowering springs (30-40mm) supply and fit £475.00

Cobra lowering springs (40-55mm) supply and fit £425.00

Standard flange towbar with 7 pin electrics supply and fit £336.00

Sportline side bars (curved ends) supply and fit £250.00

Unfortunately we cant list prices for seats as they vary so much.                                                                                                

If you would like a price for a single, double or triple seat please call us on 01425 276290

12v auxiliary electrics with VSR split charger which includes 

2 x cigarette lighters, twin USB point and small control 

panel with volt metre.  Battery is stored under the driver's 

seat

12/240v electric hook up systems to run all auxiliary electrics and 240v sockets


